
FoREIGN CORRESPONDENCE. 
LoNDON, OCt.. 9, 1847. 

Waterloo Hotel, 119 Haymarket. 
Dtar Sci . .flm.-

My last letter was addressed to you from 
Scotland, and dUJ'ing my short visit in that 
cQuntry I saw much that was new and inter. 
estiag to the scientific worlel. As agriculture 
bas arrived at a high state of perfection in that 
country, it may bl> expected that all improve
�ents in chemistry and all improvements re
lating to agriculture will receive much atten
tion. T·hls is truly the case, and so far as i'l 
relatest 0 machines propellp.d by horse and 
steam power, I think they surpass America, 
while the implements used in manual labour 
are far in(erior .�o thOl!e 'Of the United States. 

There is a machine invented bya Mr. Ain
stie for: making tflea for IIrains (the far�erd 
know the value of draining) which I saW 
1rOrked'by the labQr or a man and a \loy and it 
turned <iut pipe tiles very quick and of a good 
quality. <Its cost was about $150. I have al
.0 seen a roller fol' crushi�g dods and rolling 
o r  compressing cultivated lands, invented by 
a Mr. Cros.llill, who in consideration of its 
,!�lue rece.i ved a special golt! medal from the 
Royal Agricultural Society. I ts action is said 
to.arrest the ravages of the wire worm and the 
slug. It consists of a number of serrated 
wheel s revolving on a sepal'lIte ule and for
ming a roller two feet in diameter. Its cust 
stated to be about one hundred dollars. The 
miners in a number of places in Lanai k'shire 
lJave been long out on a strike for higher pri
ces; . The factories in Glasgow are working 
on short time and there is much to aflect the 
mind regarding the state and condition of the 
humble industrious poor during the coming 
winter. The philanthrnpy ot tkii United 
States goverllment is the universal theme of 
praise Commodore De 1.aY and his crew 
carne4 "ith him the warm wishes an/! grate
ful acknowledgements, especially of the sim
ple and honest highlanders. A new process 
of i!leaching an_d discharging woolen goodB 
bas lately been discovered in London by a 

'French Chemist, residing there. I have seen 
IlOme of the goods bleached • .  but the pm.ce •• 
ill kept secret. Brikenhea,J i. a Ilew ciJI 
�ringing .up opposite Liverpool. A splendId 
tier of docks ate in the course of erection,
The Washington took near fifteen days to 
make her last voyage to Southampton. I had 
some conversation with. an excellent E nglish 
engineer who confidently 8Seerted thai no al
teration could make her a swift vessel, but 
m�re steam. The machinery he pronounced 
to be equal to that of any other steamship, but 
the build did not exactly suit him, although 
no fault could be found in the workmanship. 
It is needless for me to write regarding the 
present financial crisis in Great Britian. She 
will. yet arise from it with wisdom learued 
in the school of afflictIOn. The pour alas, 
those who have had no illfiuence in bringing 
it allOut will be th\l.greatest sufferers. Yet. I 
verily believe' that there is not so much blame 
attached to the merchants as some would lay 
to their charge. Providence blasted the crops 
and there was not a jj;lle of manufactured !;oods 
to pay for the necessary importation ot flrain. 
This.is the fountain of the evil. The remedy 
lies nut in the capltJl of the' merchants, that 
has evaporated, but there is plenty of plate 
m the coffel'S of those who have long had the 
benefit of the Corn Laws. 

I will close .thi� Jetter by saying that I had 
almost forgot to mention that I have lately 
seen a Threshing Machine invented by lIAr, 
Ferguson ,,f Paisley, worth about $100, which 
is just the same as some of the horse power 
threshers in America, although considered a 
new 'invention in Britian, aud called the Peg 
Thresher. Yours Respectfully, 

M.R. 

SJIluSgU".g . .in IUgh LICe. 

The London Staudard of the 7th of October 
gives an account of an attempLby a 'noble 
Duke to smuggle brandy, cordials, and wines 
into Southampton. The articles were seized, 
part of them in the Duke'. yacht, and the re
mainder in a chest in IllS palace. Another 
smu,;gler has been detected in the person of 
a lady of olle of the colunial bishops who at· 
tempted JO s.uggle in a lot vi' foreign silks_ 
She was detected. and the prllperty seized:
but her lad�ship wa» 8uliered,to rUIl. 

9citntiti{ 2\mtrt(nn. 
Agrleultural Chemistry. 

Agricultural Chemistry teaches us that there 
are essential ingredien.ts in soil'!, which 1t is 
of the highest importance we should under
stand. It isincontrovertable �hat the salts exist-
ing in soils constitute but a very small portion 

Vegetahle JIlxperbnent. 

By one of Liebig's experiments two hund
red p@unds weight of earth were tak en and 

,dried'in an oven, and afterwards put into an 
earthen vessel. The earth was then moisten-
eel. with rain water, and a willow tree weigh
ing5 pounds was placed therein. During 

of the whole mass of the soil-that they are the space of five years the earth was carefully 
noUo be deemed accidental, but entirely in- watered with rain water, or pure w�ter; the 
dispensable to plants, which according to their willow grew, �nd flourished, and, to prevent 
respective nature admit one or another into the ear�h .from being mixed wit'h fresh earth, 
their circulation, and perishing for want of or dust blown on it by the winds, it was cov-
the appropriate salt. By salts we must un- ered with a metal plate, perfor:!.ted with a 
derstand all  those SUbstance s which consists great number of small holes, suitable for the 
oC a llase united with an acid. The principal free admission of air only. After growing i� 
bases are Potassa, Soda, Lime, and Magnesia, the air fOI" five years, the tree waS removed, 
which enter into the compositIon of all fertile and f oulld to weigh 169 pounds and about 3 
soils. The acids with which these ordinarily ounces; the leaves which fell from the tree 
combine are the .Carbonic, the Sulphuric and every autumn were notincluded in tbisweight 
Phosphoric. By burning plants, their oombi- The ear�W�8 tbell removed from the vessel, 
nations appear in ashw. An eXal;llinafi� ain dtietrln the oven, and afterwards weigh
the properties ot their priilcipal satts a\llt'flheil lid; it WBlldiscovered to have lost only about 
components, slieds a great light UpOl\ the sub- '2 ounces of its original weight; thus 160 Ibs. 
ject. Let us begin with the bases .. These of woMy;fjbre bat'll; or roots were certainly pro
are discovered to be metallic oxydes, the pure duced; but from what source 1 The air has 
metah of which were obtained by Sir''flum- been discovered to be the source of tbe solid 
phrey Davy, and they are denominated res- element at least. This statement may at first 

A Keen RepJ,y. 
John Wesley in a considt)rable party. Bad 

been maintaining with great earnestness the 
doctrine V= Populi, Vox l)ei, ag�inst hi •. 
sister whose talents were nofunworthyofthe 
family to which she belonged. At last. tlte· 
preacher to pnt an.elld'to the controversy. put 
his argument in the s:hape of a dictum, and 
said :-" I tell you sister, the voice of the pe�
pIe is the vOice of God." "Yes;' she replied 
mildly, " it cried, crucify him, crucify him!" 
A more admirable answer perhaps 'was nevft 
given. 

Striking Sigilli. 

Wait ana Ketchum is the very appropn ... 
ate name of a firm in this city. which makeli, 
patentmedil;ines <m a large scale. 

Call and S�ttk .han a tailoring flSta,blish. 
ment ir. Meadville, Tenn. We presume", 
give short credits. 

Neal ana Pray is a business firm at Port. 
land, M�. It i. IJUp erfluous to add that thei 
belong to orthodox churches. 

• Litke Rhar pe 16 in the retail business at 
Cincinnati. As might be expected from the: 
name, he is always wide awake whenever me
ney is'to be made. pectively potassium, sodium, "alcium, and IIPP� incredible, but on slight"re flectIOn its �� ._� __ � . �  _ _  � 

magnesium and bone barytes, barium, &e. truth is proved, because the atmosphere con- Rig .. Treasollc Extraordinary. 

But potassium, whICh is the 'one most easil,y .tain�.cal'bonic acid, and is a compound of 714 Archioald Corhuel, a iherifi's officer, Wu' 
obtained, may be laken as a type of tli'. class. pad" by weight of oxygen, and 388 parts, by executed at Edinburg, in the reign of James' 
It is a glittering metal, much lil,e silv*Ir, but weight of carbon. 1, of England, fol' hanging t�-o pictnres of 
clear as water. It has Borne quality in"eom- Improved-T1iii�Boai'- the king and queen, which he bad seized un-
�on with sodi�m.

. .When a current ?,<-"'ater i The.New England Farmer say s  :-We have del' a distress for rent, to the gallows, the then. 
IS p

.
as

.
sed over It.' It .IS decomposed With great be� mueh'� •• �tfleJ!!ling the per- usual place for sales by auction. . . 

rapidity, devolvwg Its oxygen .. Itofte� chan· <?tirmance 'of a small boat, built by Henry .. �f AU Cor Love. 
ges l'ed color to blue. It combmea WItil gih., PIioiue of t.his town. of a model of a tow boat The strongest case of love and cie�otion of' 
er acids, forming neutral saIts, which are·hb. to bll.tlsed on canal�' The wheel JS placed which '''IE' recollect to have heard, says an ell:" 
tained by evaporation. The other alkaline 

I 
in thlf'�entre df tbe boat under the bottom so change, is that of a Kentucky gallant, whit, 

meta�s follow the sa�e process, \lU. t not.so .e. ?- ·that no w�\e is caused UpOI! the �urface or
'
the got into a hollow tree, where he liv-ed a whole 

ergetlcally as potas�lUm. The proporhOllJln watet by its operation. Theferm of the boa\ week, peeping through a knot h'ole at his true
which they combi�e . are 50 par�s jlotassi�m, is sueh, also that a much n,s waVe is caused love, as she sat a sewing bearskins Into petti-
8 of o�ygen;. 

makmg 48 ot potail�a, 24 pk'rts by its passage through the"ater, than in those coats, at her window. 
of sodium, With 8 of oxygen,' makmg 32 oS so- of:the commoh construc.n, so th at the ob- ----------
da. jection to tow-boats, that they wash the banks Railroad IUding. 

The cockney Dorothy Ramsouttoll, wrIte, .. Knowing the great importance of tbis til a of ;the canals i80bviatedi We do not know, 
..... _ 

"We mean to go by rale-rode, whicn is the farmer to know what amount his soil contains .""!Fther any injury would be likely to arise 
of potash, or of soda, we present them dis- fr' the operation W the wheel 90 near the 

only way of travelling now; if it was not for 
not being able to !!top when you � .-

tinctly. Take a portion of the soil, and ID of the .cana1 If ttlel'" shOUld not..' "bef�Ckea.ln.. ..... ' . 1 lJfII' "'� 'I\1n. 
it int()b.IlU�.W,;al!lArtheDllfrainitTb e no �b�:- to the boat, andalHlU\d ...... -... . '-'-- ges, and thl' smell of the smoke from. the allIter. ,The wall'f 4fill exact all the soIu- suppose it would prove a useful invention." chimbly, and the rattlin, and the n ot  bein ... a.-ble portions-then dry by evaporation, and the We have seen no less than five steamboats .. 

ble to see nothing ot the cquntry. hand the. salt remaining will show by its form, its sol- built with a single wheel in the centre of the danger of being blowed up or knocked oil 
ubility, and by the action of the air bpon it boat. One of this description made a number h 

. 
t e rales, I do think hit would be comF lete� 

when exposed, what base it contains. That of passages on the Erie Canal i n  1844. We 
base will generally be found combined with cannot see why a boat like Mr. Paine's should I!h,otch Kirk Festlvlt):. 

sulphuric acid. When sulphate of potash is not be successful if well and properly construc- Some look upon the presbyter as being a 

present. it will be discovered by its slow so-, ted The p assage boats on some of the Eng- gloomy fellow, but such is a sad mistake, a.; 
lution and its permanency when exposed to lish Canals used to run at the rate of eight appears by a soiree lately held in a Congrega· 
the air. Some plants receive from the soil and ten miles pel' hour, railroads, however, tion church inGlasgnw. The exercises were : 
minute portion" of alkali, while others absorb have destroyed this..m�d!�o���avell[ng.-ED. A prayer and psalm, a speech from the' ch�ir, 
an immense quantity. Some plants, Montena .E!xtraordlnary Tree. 

the comic songs of "Therelires a younglas-. 
for example, contain a considerable quantity We regret to state' that during a late hea- sie," and" A man's a man for a' that," a 
of sulphUl's, which combining with oxygen, vy storrnva portion of the famed lime tree at psalm,some fmit and tarts, and thecomic.80ng 

developes the offeusive gas sulphurated by- Ne$tadt, Wil·temburg, was blown down by of" Roy's wife." Innoceut amusement bien· 
urogen, as is often found in fire arms when the. wind which prevail�d. This tree, which ded with gravity is the characteristic of Sa un· 

Rather Laconle. 

neglected, and with putrid eggs. To t his is was planted more than 5qO years ago, is thir- ders. 
owing the nauseous smell of water in which ty-six fe'et in circumference at the base, and 
vegetables may have been cooked. So with the twelve main branches of this gigantic A friend received a letter, in which the 

news was asked simply by tbe intel'rogatiod 
point. thus,' l' The reply was equ4Uy la
conic it being thus' 0.' 

the water neal' the mouths of rivers, especial- trunk were as thick as oak trees, beieg more 
lyon tile coast of Africa. The copper of ships than six feet in circumferen(,e. These twelve 
anchored there rapidly decays, and �his is the branches thi<;kly covered with foliage, form
attributed cause of the unhealthiness of thGse ed a circumfer!lnce of 450 feet and'l'este� up
shores. The best test of Hs presence is on 115 props, which, since the veal' 1554, were 
sugar of lead in solution, which in a shGrt 'for the most part, set up by noblemen, bisbops 
time shows itself pro<,lucing. a sulphuret of and otber persons of di.tinction. The trunk 
lead. Sulphuretted hydrogen is then unques- of thIS once majestic tree is now �tanding, a 
tionably pernicious to ar.imal life, but not to mournful wreck of its ancient beauty. 
vegetables, for to some of them sulphur is ne
cessary; it is ef.sential in mustard, cabbages, 
and in a large class of plants. 

Novel Witness. 
The Trenton Gazette says a tdal lately cam e 

of! between two persons for debt. The person 
who brought the suit kept no books of account 
but was in the habit of marking his accounts 
upon the cellar door. He appeared before a 
squire in Motl'isvllle, and the defendant de
manded the evidence of the debt. The jus
tice told him he must bring his book into 
court and prQve it. He immediately procured 
a horse and wagon anrl set out for the cellar 
door, and actually brought it into court estab
lished his claim and got judgment.. The law
yers were wonderfully puzzle;:! in the cross
examination; the witness hinged altogether 
upon stUbborn facts. 

Ucws" Rake. 
It is well, says a correspondent of the' Al

bany cultiv.ator; :to preserve the momento .. t 
implements useful to the farmer; and as the 
f armers of America have profited very large
ly by -the ad vantages deri ved frolL the horse
rake, I deem it but justice to the inventor, 
(a poor son of Africa,) to treasure up its his 
tory. 

A black man, who lived at Hempstead 
Plains, Long Island, says th.e Farmer's Cabi
net, i nveilted the horge rake. He died in 18-
21. It was 6rst introuuced into Pennsylania 
in ISI2, The first one WaS destruyed by a 
malicio.us person, who feared 'its innovating 
effects on the price of labor. ' It is now be
coming..universal, and many a patent insti·u
ment is to be found while the inventor is for· 
gotten. It save� at least one halfof the expense 
of gathering hay. 
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'" Is Jonathan Dumpy here I" asked a raw 
country fellow. bolting into a city printing of
fice. 

" I don't Imow any such manJ" replied the 
foreman. 

You don't know him !" exclaimed tbe 
country ehap; ., why he courted my sister 1" 

L'lziness �rows on people: it. hegins i.n 
cobwebs, and ends in iron chains. The 
more business a man has, the more he is able 
to do. 

Dr. Beecher says:-Never chasea<J'ie. Le� 
it alone, and it will rUli itself  to death, Ioa� 
work out a good character much fa,;ter than, 
any o�e can lie me out of it 

Verily this is a great con ntry but not feaced 
in and never will be. Jonat h�n's boots can 
navigate the Pacific Ocean, as well as tile 
Misi •• ippi River. 

._---
The pork pDpulation of Ohio is estimated 

at two million 
' 

One of the drop cUl'hins of the BrOlldw� 
Theatre cost $1600. It is of Silk 'dam�lr_ 
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